CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS, MARCH 23, 1961

EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Funeral Services
Held for Mrs.
John Donovan
Funeral services for Mrs. John
F. 1 ©novaan who died March 14
we*4 held Friday morning in Sts.
Peter A Paul Church.
F unerri''services for Marine
R fk Michael Van Raea was 3 d. Harold Rowcllff, 26, of MelceM pant of the Requiem High
n were conducted a t 2 p.m
M art) Rev. J. W alter McGinn, Monday In. the Danforth Funeral
paster of Holy Croat Church, Home. Roberta.
Champaign, preached the , eerThe Rev. Melvin Mattox of the
Calvary Baptist Church, Chatsworth, officiated with burial in
MeMn cemetery.
Marine Corps reservists from
DanvfQe served as pallbearers and
accorded military graveside hon
ors.
Cpl. Rowcllff died a t 8:80 u n .
Thursday, March It: a t Bethesda
Naval Hospital in Bethesda, Md.
His death was caused by leu-
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Mr. and Mrs. D onald Weber, Newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weber were married Sunday, March 12
in St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, Chatsworth. They
will make their home a t Chatsworth.

Mystery Farm
Belongs to the
Ben Saathoffs
Last week’s (March 16) mys
tery ffrm is the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Saathoff and their 14yesr-old son. Stephen, and is lo
cated three miles north of the
cemetery comer and n quarter
mile east.
The quarter section is owned by
John G. Koehler, and the Srathoffs have lived here for 26 years.
The house was modernized in
1952
Mrs Saathoff Is the former
Josephine Durkees of Franklin
Grove, ana came to mis area as
r school teacher She and Mr.
Saathoff were married in 1933
They are members of the Chats
worth Lutheran Church, and Mrs.
Saathoff Is active In Home Bu
reau afftirs, being at present the
vice prsridesit a t the Charlotte
unit. She teya th at knitting la the
nearest thing to a hobby with
her
Mr. Saathoff practices a gen
eral type of firm ing, raising the
Usual grains and cattle. He has
about 1 000 chickens, 600 of which
are laying hens.
Steve belongs to both the 4-H
Club and FFA, and for his proj
ects In these orgsnizrtions he
raises hoga

Falls Down Stairs
Dennis Ahlberg. science teach
•r at Chatsworth High School,
suffered cuts and bruises when
he slipped rwt ice and fell down
an outside stairway at the Mar
shall Gordon residence in Fair
bury last Saturday morning.
Mr. Ahlberg, who lives in a
second-floor apartm ent, lost his
footing when he stepped onto the
landing. He broke a small window
near the stair* as he fell down
the 20 step*.
He was treated a t Fairbury
Hospital and was able to return
to school on Monday.

Legion Celebrates
S t Patrick's Day
March is the birthday month of
the American Legion, and the lo
cal post customarily celebrates
both the Legion birthday and St.
Patrick's Day together.
This year, on Friday, March 17,
the celebration was marked by a
party and dance in the Legion
rooms. A buffet lunch was serv
ed In the hall which was decorat
ed in the traditional St. Patrick's
day motif.
Dancing was from 9 p. m. to 1
a m., te s s s i? f)i»niiih«i bv John
ny Agat ones Conitxj from Kan
kakee.
Everyone enjoyed the
music so much th at a collection
was taken t|p and the orchestra
persuaded to play an extra hour.
£he committee In charge of the

Germanviile Club
Has Dinner Meeting
The Germanviile Community
Club held the annual all-day
meeting at Soran’s Cafe in Piper
City Thursday.
Fourteen members enjoyed a
1:00 o'clock dinner which was ar
ranged by Mrs. O. O. Oliver and
Mrs. Bertha Schroen
Mrs. John
A. Haberkom was the program
chairman.
A gift was presented to Mrs.
Will Irwin In honor of her fiftieth
wedding anniversary which will
be celebrated soon.

Entertain At S t
Patrick’s Party
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
entertained friends and relatives
at a St. Patrick’s Day dinner at
noon on Friday.
The afternoon was spent play
ing Canasta. A buffet supper was
served and the evening was spent
socially.
Mrs. K>na Koestner of Dayton,
Ohio, was the out of town guest.

Receives Award

r
/
Joe W ittier, Marvin
Falck.’
H arry Birkenbeil, commander
Adolph Haberkoro. Sr.. Frank
Kaiser, Bill Rebholz and Harry of the local American Legion, was
presented with an award for 100
Birkeribeil.
per cent membership for 1961, at
the 17th district meeting held on
KEEP THEM CP OR
Sunday at Bloomington.
THEY'LL BE PICKED UP
Other* attending the meeting
Due to numerous complaints by were Curt Stoller, Noble Pearson
townspeople about dogs running
loose, the town board hereby
warns owners of dogs to keep
their pets confined or they will NOTICE
I have purchased the Phillips
be picked up and disposed of.
—Law and Order Committee 66 Station and would appreciate
a share of your business.
—John Roberts.
COMING HOME
A note to the Plaindealer from
NATIONAL FARMERS
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Jacobs states ORGANIZATION
M EETING
that they expect to ,w«vn for
At
Chatsworth
High
School on
home about the 27th of March.
They have spent the winter at St. Monday, March 27. 7:80 p.m. All
farmers and iocai businessmen
Cloud, Florida.
are urged to attend.
ANNUAL CH OI SUFFER
,
By the E.U.B. Youth Fellowship I AM A CANDIDATE
For election to the Board of
will be held Saturday. March 26
in the E.U.B. Church basement Education of Community Unit
Serving from 5 to 7:80. Chill, 28c; School D istrict No. I. Your sup
Sandwiches. 20c; Salads, 16c; Pie, port will be greatly appreciated.
a6
-Lloyd Shafer.
20c; Drinks, 10c.

Nine Candidates
File For School

Rites Held For
Walter S. Fielding

He was born at Melvin, April
26, 1985, the son of Cyril and
Hazel' Bull Rowcllff. He Joined
the Marine Corps Feb. 8. 1968
and he# served in Japan, Okina
wa, Kqeea and the Philippines.
Surviving are his parents; eight
brothers; six sisters; and his pa
ternal grandmother. Mrs. Caro
line Rowcllff, Gibson City. Three
sisters preceded him in death.

Funeral services were held for
W alter S. Fielding, 74, a former
Chatsworth resident, a t the Culkln Funeral Home, Forrest, on
Wednesday. He died a t 2 a-m..
Monday at St. Joseph’s Hospital
In Aurora.
The Rev. Philip R. Coen, Jr., of
the F irst Presbyterian Church,
Piper City, officiated w ith burial
In Brenton Cemetery, Piper City.
Pallbearers were Joseph Mona
han, Wm. R. Zorn, S. H. Herr,
John Heiken, Lloyd Shafer and
K. R. Porterfield.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Fielding, he was boro a t Pi
per City and was a member of
the Presbyterian Church there.
Affiliated, with the butchers’ un
ion, Mr. Fielding operated a meat
m arket in Chatsworth for many

Gov. Korner Tells
Of Rwtu24Plans
In a speech delivered a t the
Farm er-Rotaiy banquet in Falrbury, Tuesday evening, March 21,
Gov. O tto KerhOr made reference
to new construction on Route 24.
Following are excerpts from his
speech:
"Now 1 know your vital inter
est in the state’s road prbgram—
in particular the construction
work along your nearest link in
highway transportation — Route
24 east of Fairbury.
"The present pavement from
two miles west of Forrest to Illi
nois Route 47 in Forrest will
eventually serve as a city connec
tion. This strip of Route 24 was
resurfaced Sit i n s .

Further plans call for construe-*
tion of new pavement from two
miles west of Forrest on a line
Just south of the Forrest city lim
its to Join the ex itin g route east
of Forrest. This work is proposed
for 1963
"Another relocation of U. S. Rt.
24 proposed for south of Chats
worth will substentially improve
Rev. Wally Beebe, the director
the present alignment at that
location. This work will also be of Youth for Christ, Kankakee,
will be the featured speaker at
gin In 1963.”
First Baptist Church for Holy
Week services. These meetings
will be a t 7:30 each evening,
March 26-31.
Rev. Beebe is a graduate of Bob
Jones University in Greenville, S.
C., where he was active in the ex
A fire of undetermined origin tension program.
This includes
destroyed a two-story 10 room a wide variety of things from
farm home last Wednesday night. holding revivals to Christiaq
The dwelling located on the Wil work with chain gangs and pris
liam Bolliger faim, 5 miles north oners.
and 2 miles west of Forrest was
During the summer months
occupied for seven years by the Rev. Beebe has ministered in the
Leon Sharp tamiiy.
Bahama Islands as a missionary
The Sharps moved to Chats evangelist. In addition to this
worth only recently. The dwell summer work, he was appointed
ing was being remodeled and pre for one season, the director of a
pared for occupancy for the Ray Missionary Bible Institute.
Slagel family of 16 members.
Although Rev. Beebe is from
Some of the Slagel furniture, Florida, his evangelistic minis
canned goods and tools were de tries have taken him into nine dif
stroyed in the blaze.
ferent states and one foreign
The fire began at the front country in the last five years.
door.
The Slagels were to have
In 1958 he became director of
moved in on March 22.
Youth for Christ in the Kankakee
area. This work embraces Bible
Clubs in the high school, a litera
ture division, film ministry, youth
rallies and crusades, work with
Juvenile delinquents, conventions
and camps.
He will be accom
Mrs. Mary Hurt died in Fair panied to Chatsworth by Mrs.
bury Hospital Wednesday night Beebe.
at 11:86 o’clock.
Mrs. Beebe is a talented music
The body was brought to the ian, playing the organ, piano and
Hanson Funeral Home but at accordion. Both the Beebes sing
press time no funeral arrange and have been in demand as mu
ments had been made.
sicians for many revival cam
Burial will be in Chatsworth paigns. Although Mr*. Beebe is
Cemetery.
a busy housewife, she finds time
to be staff pianist at Youth for
Christ and accompanies her hus
band in his meetings.

Holy Week Services
At First Baptist

Farm Home
Destroyed By Fire

Nine candidates, tim e of them
incumbents, will seek election to
Chatsworth Community Unit Dis
trict No. 1 board of education
on April 8.
Burnell G. Watson, .president
of the board; Robert B. Koehler,
secretary of the board; and Allen
E. Diller, are the incumbents
whose term s have expired. They
are all seeking re-election.
Other candidates of the Chats
worth Township are Milford C.
Irwin, J. Gordon Bicket, Mrs.
Louise Stoutemyer and Lloyd E.
Shafer.
One member from Germanviile
Township will be elected to fill
the 2-year unexpired term of
Burnell Henrichs. Candidates for
this office are Harlan Kahle and
Henry C. Branz.
The election will be held in the
Village Council rooms from 12
Arch A. Raboin was given spe noon until 7:00 p.m.
cial recognition as a 50-year
member of the Order of the East
ern Star a t the chapter meeting
held last Thursday in the Masonic
Hall.
Now a resident at 1143 Orchard
Chatsworth businessmen, under
Street, Santa Rosa, Calif., Mr.
Raboin petitioned Clifton Chap sponsorship of the Chamber of
ter in February 1911 and affil Commerce, gave the business seoiated with Chatsworth Chapter tion a "Clean Sweep” last Thurs
day afternoon.
#n June 18, 1925.
As a member of the local chap
With fair skies overhead, the
ter, he served as worthy patron men used push brooms, shovels
with Mrs. Clair Kohler in 1935 and rakes to relieve the streets
and with his daughter. Mrs. C. C. of sand, dirt and other clutterings
Bennett, in 1939. He is being sent accummulated from the winter.
a 50-year pin, a permanent dues
Ronald Shafer, Chamber pres
certificate, a chapter card end ident, stated the clean-up has
letters from local members.
been planned as an annual spring
Mr. Raboin brings the total to activity. Projects also being un
six 50-year members in the local dertaken by the group are offchapter. Others are Miss Agness street parking by businessmen
Gingerich, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. and their employees, an industrial
Koehler and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur survey and a shopping survey.
Nether-ton.
Mrs. Carl Milstead conducted
the regular meeting, assisted by
Clarence Bennett, acting worthy
patron, in the absence of William
Hollmeyer, who is recovering
The community Good Friday
from surgery. It was announced
Friends Night, which was to be sen ice will be held on Good Fri
April 20. will be postponed until day afternoon a t 1:30 at the
fall.
Evangelical U. B. Church and will
Mrs. William Kibler, associate be sponsored by the Chatsworth
matron, reported Misses Nellie Ministerial Association.
and Kathryn Ruppel will serve
Speakers will be Dr. Paul V.
refreshments at the April 6 meet Church of Dayton, Ohio, the ex
ing.
ecutive secretary of the council
The social committee for the of administration of the E.U.B.
evening included Mr. and Mrs. Church, and Mr. Wally Beebe,
Charles Costello, Mr. and Mrs. director of the Kankakee Youth
Arthur Netherton. Mrs. Howard for Christ.
Trinkle and Miss Agness Ginger
ich.

A. A. Raboin Gets
50-Year Eastern
Star Pin

Good Friday
Services Planned

RETURN FROM VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and
Maynard Roberts returned Fri
day from a 10-day trip to Nor
folk, Va., where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Teter.
Mrs. Ray Aaron went with
them to Takoma Park, Md., and
visited her sister, Mrs. John En
field.

Drive-In and Service
Station Sold

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts have
purchased the Phillips 66 station
and Drive-in from John Kane.
Mr. Roberts opened the station
for business on Monday, M arch
20. The approximate date for the
Drive-in opening is Friday, May

Mrs. Mary Hurt
Dies Wednesday

Martins Celebrate
24th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Clarence M artin
celebrated their 24th wedding an
niversary Sunday in Bloomington
w ith a family dinner.
lM Ir daughters, Joan of Bloom
ington. and Maxine of Chatsworth
and son Doans were presen t. Also
present was Miss Nancy Kachlemus of Forrest, Orley Penert of
Bloomington, and Leo FYoettch of
Piper City.

Former Area People
Picnic In Florida
The Livingston County picnic
was held March 5 In New Port
Richey, Florida.
Among those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton,
Mr. and H R John Heins, H r. and
Mr*. Clair Kohler, Blanche Mel
vin. Some of these folk* now re-

E A R T B VACATION

Community Unit D istrict No. 1
schools wfll start an Easter vaca
tion on Thursday, March 80.
.School will be in session on
Wednesday, March 2* until regu
lar time.
Classes will resume a t the reg
ular U ne on Tuesday, April A

WahhsdA
•81.04*
. 55*
.. 2.96

Mrs. Virginia Beesley of F r iita y . and Albert W ahl, of
Chatsworth, Rare m arried Weteiesday, March 8 a t 5:80 pm . at
S t Paul’s Lutheran Church a t Chatsworth by the Rev. E. F.
Klingensmith. Their attendants w ars Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wahl*
of Piper CHy.
Mr*. Beasley h the daughter of lira . M m Lehman of Fair^
l.a, ^ ^ bf^ l>grO0tn. UJUT “ <* Mr. and Mr*. Roy W rite

THt CHATSWOtTH H A X M A M K , CHATSWOUTM, jU t jg jj

STRAWN
K. A. Lipp, 'Minister
Friday. March *4:
Our Church Membership
for boys and girls will meet a t
3:45 pm ., at the church. Until
further notice this class will end
at 5:00 pm ., promptly.
March 26, Palm Smiday:
10:00, The Church School.
11:00, Palm Sunday Worship
Sermon theme, "Then and Now.
Remember, too, next Sunday,
March 26, is World Service Sun
day in the church school.
Wednesday, March f t
Mid-week Lenten service of
meditation. Time, 7:30 p m Come
and share in this hour of devo
tion.
Announcement will be made of
other services.

G e t Ready fo r Easter
CHATSWOTTH
WEEK-END SPECIAL!

March 23,24 4 25*
1 pair nylons, reg. 79c value Free With
each pair of Ladies* Heels
$595 _

$095

CHILDREN’S EASTER DRESSES
Sub-Teen Dresses and Skirts
Sizes 1 - 14

$ |9 8 _

$ 0 98

GIRLS’ CAN-CAN SLIPS
Sizes 6 - 1 4

New Easter Purses

$1.98 - $3.98

Ladies’ and Children’s Gloves

9 8 ' - *1”

Culkin Funeral
Fayette, 4-H flyers held their
annual meeting at the Strewn
school Monday evening of last
week with IS regular members
and one new {$«•<£», Dennis Da
vis, present The regular meet
ing has bean changed to the first
Tuesday evening of each month.
After the meeting lunch waa
served by Robert George and
Donald Ringler.

FORREST 74219
FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C . "LES" ARENDS

MINIMUM WAGE:
ANNIVERSARY AND
,
Congress is being asked to
BIRTHDAY OR8ERVKD
amend
the Fair Labor Standards
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker Act of 1938,
to increase the mini
and family, and Mrs. Melinda mum wag* under
the Act to $1.15
Decker and familly were guests per hour, and to bring
areas
Sunday a t a birthday and anni of our economy within other
cover
versary dinner at the home of age of the Act. Duringthe
fall’s
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Anderson and campaign. President last
Kennedy
ns a t Paxton. Thoae honored said he wanted a minimum
on their birthdays were Mrs. Me of $1.25, but now says $L15wage
will
BAPTISMAL SERVICE
linda Decker and Glen Anderson.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer accom Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker were do. The Department of Labor
panied by her mother, Mrs. Anna celebrating their 20th wedding has estimated that an additional
4,310,000 wage earners will be
Gerlach, went to Forest Park
anniversary.
brought within the purview of the
Saturday, and on Sunday attend
The Committee on Educa
ed the baptism of Steven David,
Mr. and M rs Donald Rinken- Act.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert berger and daughter, Kim, of For tion and Labor, under the leader
Ziegler a t Forest Park, and Mrs. rest were Sunday supper guests ship of Representative Adam
Gerlach attended the baptismal of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clayton Powell (D), of New York
after three and one-half days of
service of her great granddaugh Rinkenberger and family.
ter, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Kuntz, nurse at S t Fran hearings and the calling of only
has favorably
Chester Stein a t Glen Ellyn.
cis Hospital, Peoria, spent the eleven .witnesses,
.
A fter the service there was a week-end with her parents, Mr. J*1” ® ® * bill (H. R. 3835)
dinner for about 20 guests a t the
*• Ku” “
M t a S T S * " of u » Comhome of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone at Lyons.
Other guests
m /
a n d M rs* la m e s B e n w a v m itte * c o m Pla ln
ll>da.frhter
S
tensely interested parties were
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith
denied the right to testify and that
and son, Kevin, of Gillett, Wis., “ J * “ ■**"•
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziegler, Sr., AdweH at Roesrilie.
i the
mlnorlty
not C° would
n8ulted be,
“
JO K III
to who
the was
witnesses
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ziegler, Jr.,
Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer and son j nor
the number. While the bill |
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
M ^ r n ' o !
“ reported does exempt certain
HI
Ziegler, all of Peoria.
sriiall businesses from present apMrs. Gerlach remained for a
longer visit at the home of her
°< ’*»
*
daughter, Mrs. Edward Stein and
Mrs. William Sterrenberg of part of the Minority Report,
Charlotte spent Wednesday ttt which would appear to m erit the
husband at Park Ridge.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- m™}
^ ^ d e r a ti o n :
INJURED IN JEEPard Ringler and family.
!
imTnediate c,fect of enact‘
CAR COLLISION
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Summers of ment of this bill will be to
Oscar Schneider is a patient in Danville, were Sunday evening throw people out of work and
Fairbury Hospital from injuries supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. to add to the already serious
! unemployment problem. The
received in a car-jeep collision at Clarence Payton.
intersection four miles south
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman people who will lose their Jobs
one mile west of Forrest on and family entertained Sunday —the uneducated, the poorly
y-sday afternoon. Mr. Schnei- dinner guests in honor of their i trained, the handicapped, the
who was driving the Jeep son Carl’s 7th birthday. Among i young who have recently en
suffered fractures of the leg and the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vir tered the work force, and the
pel jis. Lloyd Moaer of Fairbury, gil Koehl and family of Cropsey elderly — are those now hard
of the car. was not ser- and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Klot- est hit by unemployment and
U
ia | v t
.
dri
| the least likely to find other
iouly injured.
ter and family of Fair!
This bill must be
- j employment.
viewed for what It really is, a
FO thl YEARS OLD
long step toward bringing all
K fistal Benway, daughter of
American business, irrespective
and Mrs. James Benway,
of size and location, within the
ited her fourth birthday on
reach and restrictions of the
with a party of twelve
Fair Labor Standards Act. Un
I from Piper City, Wing and
Germicidal finishes for textiles der the theory which this bill es
tess S- » -$ M S te S U M
lee cream and cake
are gradually becoming available t a b l i s h e s , even the corner gro
to the guests.
lass l-U 4 U M te $MJS
for home use. While them germ -; cery and the local pharmacy
Miss Mabel Famey waa hoatess killing finishes are not cure-alls, can be covered.”
lasa U -M J l I M t e SUM
to vie 500 club a t her home on they do help reduce the spread of The theory of Federal refula-J
Thilrsday evening. Prize winners diseases caused by certain bac tion of minimum wages is based
!on the Interstate commerce clause
I were Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mary teria.
Mrs. Ruth Galbraith, Univer of the Constitution of the United
ker, Mabel Famey, Kathryn
sity of Illinois home economist. States. The present bill as re. ker and Dorothy Nussbaum.
Mr. and Mrs. Rotcoe Read and reports that three of the germi- ported is strictly on a dollar vol- j
lasa t- T_$ AM to $11M
ly of Strawn; Mrs. Lillie cidal finishes that are suitable for ume of business basis as to extent
law S -ll J AM te $1«M
_ a d of Chatsworth were enter home use go by the trade names of coverage or exemption and has
tained at a birthday dinner at the of PermaChem, Sanitized and Cy- no refemce whatever to lnterlaw I M M U J I to 81AM
state commerce.
If this defini“■— e of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ana Pure.
PermaChem Is packaged In an tion of interstate commerce is aponroe and son, Ronnie, near
'airbury.
The dinner was in aersol bomb so th at it may be proved, the Federal Government
r of Mrs. Lilie Read of sprayed onto awils, upholstery, will have authority to go into and
It regulate any all businesses, large
tsworth. Other guests were blankets and other objects.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hosier and may not be readily available on and small.
S isw $ -1 8 ....$ A M to f A M
the home market in all area: at The minority report also points
sons of Fairbury.
M ae 1 4 -te $ a m to S A M
the present time.
out another inherently unsounu
Sanitized and Cyana Pure are economic feature, in that, one emMr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels and
WE GI VE BAH G R E E N S T A M P S
(children. Linda and David. Mr. factory-applied to some wearing ployee may be worth $5.00 per
and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and sons, apparel. To date these finishes hour, while another may not even
Randy and Steven, attended Illi are especially Effective on articles be worth $1.00 per hour, and that
the bill will result in increasing
nois Wesleyan University School that are not washed often.
At present Sanitized treat- the inflationary spiral in our
of Dramatics and Speech presen
tation of “Dark of the Mbon” at ed shoe linings are being market- country
The Administration has indiMemorial Center in Bloomington ed. Such treated shoes are parWest Sda el Sjasra PONTIAC
Saturday. James Grider was cast ticularly recommended for peo- cated that it wanU ^ bU1
pie
who
are
susceptible
to
bac^
M
o
n
the
nemM
of
the
as "Marvin Hudgens.”
Mr. and Mrs. James Clarey of terla and fungus-caused foot in- Congress. Opponents of the bill
in its present form hope to proi Fairmont, North Dakota, Mrs. fectiona.
Other expected uses for germiarMj adopt a substitute which
Edith Schmitt of Breckenridge,
Minn., Mrs. Gertrude Harrington f1^ 1 fin!the*_i,,^
hOUM ^
will .in part, correct some of the
more radical provision.
of Lamberton, Minn., were Wed pers, socks and lingerie
Mrs. Galbraith says that the
nesday evening and Thursday
UNION
FARMERS:
guests at the Wayne Decker greatest disadvantage of these The AFL-CIO several years ago
home. Mrs. Harrington formerly finishes is their lack of durability established
th e
Agricultural
lived near Strawn and is Mrs. through repeated, washings. At Workers Organizing Committee,
FOR CONSTABLE
the
most,
when
applied
to
wear
1Decker's aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. ing apparel the finishes can with- the purpose being to
Clarey and Mrs. Schmitt are her
farm labor. California, with
cousins.
*•»“*■ «™l> v r t . rf thn» urn*.
Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell C Dozier
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE
and children
and Mrs. Brana they do not change the looks or
seasonal hired workers
Skinner were dinner guests a t the
*
*
J g* :
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Far- feel of the fabric, H is Impossible
to
teU
that
the
finish
is
present,
hy._bw
n
*
*
* * » ,* " ney near F o rrest
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rinken- except by the presence of the laI
U? on funds
berger of F o rrest were Tuesday bei or hang-tag.
,
7“
*
Mrs. Galbraith predicts that
" J * * to WOrk’ “ni<?n * 4
evening guests of his parents, Mr.
District N a 4
•
homemakers
cm
expect
to
see
#
*J*
and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and
more germicidal finishes with f 0**
v*0’ *° “ •»
family.
to.,Prg*n!»»
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were greater durablXty on the home ^
fro
n
t
supper guests Sunday a t the home
Klc objective. If the California
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and
drive is successful, further proson a t Fairbury.
sress toward unionization of all
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills of
farmer* may be expected In fruit
Htoemtngton, spent VHday a t the
home of her mother, Mrs. Magdeline Goerribel and family.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Khauer
Normal,
and sons attended g Gamma-Thi
circus a t ISNU cam]
Saturday
IM M II I H H I t t t l l l i i

ON AIL MOTOR OILS

Golden — X100 — Rotella — Premium

Hornstein O il Co.
JOBBER
CHATSWORTH, ILL

J>OA f i o i f A . .

3*ja Spring

Outstanding Styles in Finn
Qnality Qnthing for Puss

Germicidal Textile
Finishes to See
Home Use

Suits

Sportcoats
Slacks

(

Lehman's Boys' Shop

G ia n t o w n ca p a city...

...w ith Frigidaire
P U LL’N CLEAN
CONVENIENCE!
1961 FRMIDAIRE DELUXE ELECTRIC RAMRC
• O ven pufts o u t, you w ip a lto ff sta n d in g up! C leens
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Patronise the Mo-chants Who Advertise

Tuesday vmmrw
1st high Ind
Bradbury; 2nd hi
Carol McGuire; 1
iw 513, Carol M
ta d series 484.
1st high team |
erettes; 2nd hlgl
Piper City Lane
aeries 2128, T
high teem series

1st high Ind.
riet Myers; 2nf
188, Ruth Paraf
series 521, Jo Ki
series 500, Ha
high team g am

APRIL 4 ELECTION

FOR

orterfieid & h a lt

PIPER
Week
Moeday Diatriet
1st high ind.
Keefe and Mark
high ind. game 2
1st high Ind. a
Keefe; 2nd high
Gerald Hummel,
game 933, Hl-B<
team game 929,
ators; 1st high t
teem aeries 2B2
Sales.

OF THE PEACE
ap p reciate y our

APRIL 4 ELECTION
District 4

>-•»

1st I
Knox; |
L lo y d D ah m m
1st h ig h ind.
D ah m ; R ad M |
O k a D o H a rt
g a m e 90S, S o i
high te a m m
SheD e r s ;
1 st

2820, Sana's

Tbmndoy, March 23, 1961

THB CHATSWORTH PUUNM AIRR, CHATSWORTH, HUNCHS

T h u rs d o y jA o r c h jS t, l f j l t

LEHMAN'S SEMI-ANNUAL SPECIAL!
WIST i m

OF SOUAM—PONTIAC

With the purchase of a new

Easter Suit or Sports Coat and Slacks

IjoWi

clfouh Qhoi&i—J'hsis.
A Manhattan Shirt and Tie—or
A Lady M anhattan Blouse

Sport Coats

S U IT S

C A ikataaA — '$ A iffa n

K a Jd t
SchafhaA&■
'& A iffa n —C to th c A a ft

• BLAZER!
• CHICKS
• PLAINS
A Complete Selection

SHARKSKINS
GABARDINES
CHECKS
PLAIDS

*2 2 ” 1. *3 8 ”
\tS \.
V /. Twfc

Sl

Slacks

j The Finest Selection of Nationally
Famous Clothing in this area

C h a m p io n — C a m p u s

• Charcoal Shades
• Continental Styling

S ta tio n ?lcd&
C oopah U ndaA w aaA
(B o sto n ia n S h a m
T Jtc'S ju tg o A S p o A tsw a a A

• Checks-Ptaids-Piains

*8 ” «. *15 ”
bom m

yokt^

N E W S Fresh O ff th e D ia p e r W ire -

PIPER CITY LANES

D isp a tc h e d b y BRADY'S . .

Week Ending March 18
Monday IMrtrirt League

1st high Ind game 221, Jim
Keefe and Marion WaUe; 2nd
high ind. game 217, Allen Dlller;
1st high ind. series 608, Jim
Keefe; 2nd high ind. series 599,
Cemld Hummel. 1st high team
game 933, Hl-Balls;
2nd high
team game 929, Stephens Decor
ators; 1st high team series 2873,
team series 2824, Waiter Ford
Sales.
Tuesday la d w laag ae

Regulars - Longs - Shorts - Portlies
Sizes 34 to 50

* 3 9 5° to*

J- L BRADY'S

Pontiac, Illinois

COMPLETELY N EW

Infants' Department
BOYS' — GIRLS'
To Rise Fear

FOR YOU

1 st high Ind. gam e 196, O pal
B rad b u ry ; 2nd high ind. gam e 188
C aro l M cG uire; le t high Ind. s e r
ies 513, C aro l M cG uire; 2nd high
tnd. aeries 484, O pal B rad b u ry ;
1 st high te a m gam e 726, T ru ek e re tte s ; 2nd h ig h team gam e 716,
P ip e r C ity L an as; 1 st h ig h te a m
se rie s 2129, T ru c k e re tte s; 2nd
high team se rie s 2040, P ip e r C ity

STER PARADERS

Spring1Is a time when the world looks new . . . and so does the world of fashion.
We offer the proof, in an enchanting selection of graceful styles, exotic colors
.. in everything from suits and costumes to separates.
d ia n d b a q s

1 st high Ind. gam e 190, H a r
r ie t M yers; 2nd h ig h ind. g am s
186, R u th P a ra d ise ; 1 st h ig h tnd.
•e ric a 521, J o K eefe; 2nd h ig h Ind.
se rie s 500, H a rrie t M y ers; 1 st
h ig h te sm g am s 800, ro o ty 's C e ls;
2nd h ig h ts a m g am s 111, K M m mf* Mowers. 1 st

A N D REMEMBER Y O U *

S p rin g Is b e a u tifu l, sp rin g Is happy*
a c tiv e y o u n g ste rs read y , w ith
a n d p lay to e s fro m o u r selectio n .

fa A n a s ta
• PLASTICS
• LINEN
• STRAW

is o n its

Get y o u r

XaU

fo A fru S ta A
fia A a d in q

BRADY'S

Itfg « i Bar ter tradition . . .
to w ear % beautiful, flattar
ing. glamor**. hM hi Jha
m u o n ptraoe.
omm am
ehooaa (Mm our eotorful
near array . . . aV
by Vlak . . -treat 1

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

mm • to •» i i t n l w # «• •
i
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k Falter
'era Bill

Lest You Forget
MASONS win m eet the ta d end
4th Thursdays of each month.

lig h t Shooting
Do you enjoy paying high light
Mils? Of course you don't. One
reason bills have to be higher la
to replace broken light bulbs shot
out by young vandals.
T he C.IJ». representative told
this reporter he had to replace
more than fifty street light bulbs
recently. The first shooting m atch
was held by little fellows with
B-B- guns, h u t the second shoot
ing spree was done by a bunch of
young village “cowboys” riding a
bucking bronc-car. Can’t say
much fa r their Judgment, but
their sk n was p retty good.
In the spring a young m an’s
fancy is supposed to tu rn to
“thoughts of love,” but these
chaps seeraad more Interested In
targ et practice.

FROM OUR
FILES a.

Mom, does your son have a
gun? Has it been fired recently?
Has he been out with the gun
after dark? If so, YOU may be a
m aterial witness, withholding im
portant inform ttlon from the
proper legal authorities.
Since our boys like to shoot, it
would be a splendid idea if some
of our men who enjoy shooting,
would encourage these boys along
a little different line, however.
Get them a legitimate target,
hold target practice, have real
shooting matches and award priz
es to the best marksmen for their
superior skill.
In this way that primitive in
stinct of shooting could be turned
to a useful, or at least less harm
ful purpose and everyone would
be better off.

THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS will
meet a t the home of Mrs. John
Kane Monday, March 27, a t
7:30. Bring an idea for tray fa
vors.
GIRL SCOUT Troops 174 and 51
will meet Tuesday, March 28,
after school in the Methodist
Education building. Troop 174,
be sure to bring nqt ebooks as
we plan to finish the good
grooming badge.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lucas and
son Scotty of Aurora; Lyle Field
ing of South Gate, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Schlenk and daugh
ter Betty of Waco, Texas, were
the board;! N. M. La Rochelle, in Chatsworth to attend the Wal
Burnell Watson and Virgil Leath ter Fielding funeral
ers for trustees.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schlenk
and daughter Betty were house
Personnel Manager: Why do guests the first of the week of
you want to work for us?
Mae Shafer.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
March IS, 1M1
Well, the political pot started
boiling Tuesday with the filing of
two petitions for village offices.
TTte People’s ticket is headed by
Joseph Dietz for president of the
village board; K. R. Porterfield,
Homer Gillett and William Rebholz for village trustees; Mrs.
Clair E. Kohler and Mrs. J. W.
Heiken for library trustees. The
Ciitzens ticket is headed by
Thomas E. Bums for president of

CUB SCOUT Pack meeting is
being postponed from March
22 to March 29.

FRYTZ’S TAVERN
BEGINNING MARCH 24TH
1/4 Chicken Perch or Haddock

Arthur F alter of Saunemin.
state representative of the 41st
district, is sponsor of a bill af
fecting highway commissioners
which was introduced in the Illi
nois House of Representatives on
TtaaedayMr. F ilte r's bill would provide
that
highway
commissioners
should not be personally liable
for damages t o any person be
cause of failure to keep any ro 'd
properly maintained or repaired
unless prior to injury or damage
he shall have been notified in
writing of the road condition.
He is then liable only if suffi
cient funds were available for,
and sufficient time had elapsed
to make the necessary repairs or
maintenance. *'
The measure would amend the
Illinois Highway Code. This Is Mr.
Patter's first MIL

No Salesmen

r ----------------" CARDS Of

1

THA*(K S

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
very sincere thanks for the many
acts of kindness shown us In our
recent bereavement, for floral
FOB SALE
tributes, memorials, cards and
3-bedroom dwelling, excellent
other expressions of sympathy.
location, near north side; base
All are deeply appreciated.
ment.
The Family of
Lots in End res-W ittier subdi SO A.
Edward D. Bork
Ford
vision-restricted.
3- bedroom dwelling, near west80 A.
SINCERE THANKS to all who side; 4 years old; basement.
Twp.
remembered me with prayers,
Both
8 lots with dwelling. Rt. 24. 1
cards and gifts while I was in the block west of IC tracks.
hospital.
S-bedroom brick dwelling, car
—Tommy Bergan.
peted; family room, 12x28 living
room; fireplace In living room
A SINCERE THANK YOU for and basement; attached garage;
cards, calls end kind gifts while gas heat.
4- bedroom, or two-apartment
in the hospital and since return
dwelling; stoker; garage.
ing home.
AHA F E B ’ S A G E N C Y
•
—Mrs. Milford Irwin.
WE WANT TO EXPRESS our
gratitude for your kindness dur
ing the time of our great lots of
our wife, mother, sister, and
grandmother — Catherine Haberkom Donovan.
Everyone was so thoughtful in
words, deeds, and ects, we can
only say,
‘T hank You.”
• —The John F. Donovan Family.

Local American Legion Post ad
vises that under no circumstances
does the organization sponsor,
give bonuses or points to any
magazine sales program. If any
one is approached by a magazine
salesman who claims to be spon
sored by the local post please no
JOHN KANE announces that
tify local officials. I t has come
to their attention that salesmen he has sold the Phillips 66 station
have been working in the north End West Side Drive-in to Mr.
and Mrs. John Roberts, and wish
part of town.
es to thank the many friends who
have patronized him the past
three years. He wishes continuing
success to Mr. and Mrs. Roberts.*

INCLUDING . . .

French Fries, Salad, Bread and Butter
and Coffee ONLY
75‘

FRESH MEATS

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley re
ceived a phone call Friday from
California telling them of the
birth of a new grandson.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Farley of
San Bernardino, Calif., are the
parents of Jeffery Glenn, bom
March 17. The baby hta two sis
ters, Amy and Rebecca.

Improved; Lyman "Step,
Or.
Unimproved; GermanviUe
these 80 acre tracts are
good soil types.

Mr. and Mis. a
turned Sunday fror
Health Retort a t 1
sort with sulphur <
Herrs spent a week
A card from Ml
m a d a t 404 E. FI
Paso, states f h t a
houra a day, but t
Typical of ifla
thoughtfulness of <
quested the paper
couple of friends.
Mr. and Mis. E
of Kansas City, Mi
ed the funtral of
Donovan.
Mr. Di
Chatsworth the I
South Band to vis
■later, Sister Stall!
Mary’s, Moira Dam

BUOS AND OAEPETR
—by Bigelow. Room size and
wall-to-wall Installation. ___
HABEBKORN FURNITURE
CHICKS available every Wed
nesday and Saturday. — Loomis
Hatchery, tel. 152, Chatsworth. tf

FOR 8ALE—Columbia Ribbon
typewriter and adding machine
FOR SALE—Two Frigidaires— ribbons Good quality. Equal to
a 9-foot box and an 11-foot box. fl.60 quality—only $1.00 a t the
tf
Both have large freezers across Plaindealer office.
the top Both in good condition
BERRY’S GRO-COATED seed*
and priced right. See them a t the
—clovers, alfalfas and grasses of
Plaindealer office.
<11 kinds. Order now. — Ronald
RESERVE your Heavy Breed Flessner, dealer. Chatsworth, tel.
tf
Chicks for future delivery.—Loo MUtual 9-6326
mis Hatchary, Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SALE — 1957 Chev. BclFOR SAL£ — Skelgas stove, Airc. In good condition. Inquire at
like new. Can to seen i t Marr Plaindealer office.
Oil Co.
tf
FOR SAI.E Piston type pump.
FOR SALE—I t’s time to check A-l stupe; also Foley lawnmowand repair your lawn now. It’s er Sharpener O i l 190R12 after
*
easy to have a LUXURIOUS (5:00 p.m.
LAWN with CROSS COUNTRY
FOR SAIJ? Timothy seed.
LAWN PRODUCTS. Plan it. seed
Emmett
O vanagh. Strawn.
it, feed It. We cfrry a complete
line of grass seed, spreaders,
FOR SALE -set of 13x38 tires,
seeders, weed killers, grass stop, $50.00. — John Friedman. Chats
folding fence, spraying equipment, worth.
*
garden seed, flowering bulbs and
WE HAVE TWO Collie pups
rose bushes. ”A Home is Known
by the Lawn it Keeps.”—Sears, left.—David Norvell.
FOR SALE — Maytag wringer
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. a27
washing mrchlne with square
9-volt transistor radio batteries aluminum tub, $30.00. -Mr*. Clair
for only 75c a t the Plaindealer.
Zorn; tel. 285F22
_
»pj

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schnoor
of Hillpoint, Win are the parents
of a daughter, Connie Sue, born
March 2. Mrs. Schnoor was for
merly Evelyn Richard of Chats
FOR SALE—A Dachshund. 1
worth, df ugh ter of Mr. and Mrs.
year okL Price 138.00. Inquire at
Arthur Richard, now of west
Ptetndsalw.
*
Frankfort. Mr. Schnoor is the son
NOW
IS
THE
TIME
to
get
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schnoor.
Both Schnoor families moved your order In for th a t new spring
from Kempton in November to hand-made hat, or to have a fa
vorite hat retrirrqned for A new
Hillpoint, Wis.
look.
I have si large variety of s t e p p e d - u p ^ | |
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Casao of shapes, materials, braids and
Milwaukee, are the parents of a trimmings. Come in early for a
son, Riehard Albert, bom March wider selection. Appointment pre
9. Mrs. Casao is a niece of John ferred Tel. 341.—Mrs. Kenneth
m23
Roberts
Her father. Ray Rob Rosenboom, Chatsworth.
erts. was a former Chatsworth
FOR SALE—Modern, 3-bed
resident, but now lives in Chi room home, exxcellent location,
cago.
reasonable. — Herr-Bicket Agen
cy, Chatsworth.
ap!3

Chativ

for tode/s\*}B£2*

farming *I-Tr ^
PAUL GILLETT

PRODUCE

F L O U R -------- 5 )

BAGS

49 *

Armour Star

Dr. Williams to
Speak to
Candy Stripers

C O FFEE

* h°“m 1 “—69*
J NO,2tf 7 0y C
P E A C H E S - - :3
C Cans
303 $1
f"k
*
J
I
Fruit Cocktail 1
$100
|
Pineapple —- 4
CANS

f

Dr. Williams, local physician,
will speak this (Thursday) eve
ning to the Candy Stripers of the
Fairbury Hospital, at 7:30 in the
staff dining room.
Dr. Williams will speak on the
profession of /nedicine. This new
MRS ISAISFULa i.cA n waa
ly formed organization has its dismissed from Fairbury Hospital
own reporter and some one to Marrh 14.
keep a scrapbook of activities.
MRS BERYL IRWIN, RICH-

g

Election Notice

NO 2
CANS

Pop Corn - * - ’ 2 1 2 9 *
B EAN S " » ™ 8

u,,.

*1°°

Red Cross Macaroni or Spaghetti

SEARS ROEBUCK. Chatsworth.
has car safety belts for til types
of automobiles.
tf

R O A S T 39

Cheese 2

7 -o z . pkg. 10*

NOTICE is hereby given that
on April 4, 1961 next, at the Town
Council Room In the Town of
Chatsworth, in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, an
election will be held for:
President of Board of Trustees.
Town Clerk.
Three members of the Bor rd
of Trustees for four years.
Police Magistrate.
Two members of the Library
Board for six years.
Which election will be opened
at six o’clock in the morning and
shall be closed a t five o’clock in
the afternoon of th a t day.
Dr ted a t Chatsworth, this 14th
day of March in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Sixty-one.
V. J. Culkin, Town Clerk.

chanlcaOy washed. Fryers. 30c.
Call for appointment. — Foedtek
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
BUY YOUR furniture and appUsnce* »* Wsltnn’s in Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218. Piper City, Illinois.
tf
FOR RENT Four-room house.
partly furnished. Call Berths
French.
tf
WANTED

on a new suite—Haberkora F u r
niture. Chatsworth.
tl
MRS
HOWARD TRINKLE
was admitted to Fairbury Hospi
tal Monday, March 30. as a sur
gical patient.
LEONARD FRENCH was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on
March 30.
returned
TOMMY
home March 17 after a 9-day stay
in St. Francis Hospital, Peoria,
as a medical patient.

WANTED TO REN T-Sum m er
pasture for cattle. — Lyle Wahls,
Piper City; telephone Chatsworth
29F31.
•
NATIONAL

EDITORIAL

MRS. ETTA KNITTLES has
been admitted to the Gibeon
Community Hospital.

Blue Tag S EED P O T A T O E S

MRS. HOMER DILLER will
enter Hazelcrest General Hospi
tal this (Thursday) afternoon In
preparation for surgery on Fri
day. The hospital la located a t
171st and Dixie Highway, Hazelcrest, Illinois.

Pontiac—Cobblers

Hospital Aux. To
Meet In Chateworth
From y o u r

The Fairbury Hospital Auxil
iary will bold Ho quarterly me
ing Wednesday, March 29 a t IS:

Illinois
m u h il u iim

am our
if done
acooui
month
form
occou

- MM

irch 23, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr re
turned Sunday trim S t Joseph's
Health Resort a t Wsdron, a re
sort w ith sulphur springs. The
H em spent a week there.
A card from Miss Pearl D*»
immd a t 404 H P in t S treet El
Paso, states she sits up several
hours a day, but dosa not walk.
Typical of M as
Desmond's
thoughtfulness of others, she re
quested the paper be sent to a
couple of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Derr
of Kansas City, Missouri, attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. John F.
Donovan. Mr. D err la a cousin
of Mrs. Donovan. A fter leaving
Chatsworth the D errs went to
South Band to vfrit Mr. Derr's
sister. Sister Stella Marie a t S t

BALE
; Twp., Ford On.
Priced to
!; Lyman "Stop,,
>ed; Germanville

•ere tracts a n
il types.
m (or sale; a m i
1st

— Alfalfa - brume
rktns, F orrest
ndt
5 doors — Glass
L I by 32; swing6 f t 7; t doors
8; 1 door 24 wide
0 some used Pine
re a t the PlainV;

•

-Columbia Ribbon
1 adding machine
quality. Equal to
only fl.00 a t the
Ice
tf
tO-COATED seeds
fas and grasses of
ler now. — Ronald
r. Chatsworth, tel.
tf
— 1957 Chcv. Belondltlon. Inquire at
ice.
-Piston type pump,
o Foley UwnmowCall 190R12 after
- Timothy seed. iagh, Strewn.
•

Judge and Mrs. Thorass C.
Donovan of Chicago, attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. John F.
Donovan Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dieken and
family of New Lenox, were week
end guests of Mr. and M rs Wm.
Knlttlsa and the John Boyces.
The J. W. Hughes family, of
Gary, Ind., spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Hughes and family.
J.
W. Is returning to work this week
after three months’ absence suf
fering injuries from an accident
Mrs. Leo Baumann, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Baumann and Mrs. John
Eoderea, all of Peoria, attended
the funeral of Mrs. John F. Don
ovan. Mrs. Lao Baumann la the
mother-in-law of Bettiemae Don
ovan Baumann.
—Before doing your Faster
shopping, see what the Dutch Mill
Candy Shop, Pontiac, has to offer
this year. E aster napkins, tallies
and centerpieces. Many new fa
vors and Easter candies. Come in
and browse around.—Dutch Mill
at Pontiac.
pj
Miss Rosemary Ortman of St.
Charles was home for a brief per
iod an Friday.
Friday evening
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Ortman, attended a play at St.
CEN01 WARFARIN Charles which Mias Ortman had
assisted in coaching.
‘
IS U tID
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and
KILLS RATS AND M ICI
George called at the E. A. Farley
home in Kankakee Sunday after
noon and visited Mr. Farley's
aunt, Mrs. Emma Farley at St.
Mary's Hospital in Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nickrent
and Virginia were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs Richard
C h atsw o rth
Nickrent of Oullosn.
♦ M H m w m m l i n n i i u i w r i r i t t m n ►+♦>♦♦♦♦<

CONIBEARS
Drug Store

«et of 13x38 tires.
Friedman. ChatsTWO Collie pups
lorvell.

— Maytag wringer
hine with square
$30.00. Mrs. Clair

~22

-

*pj

!—A Dachshund, 1
e $38.00. Inquire at
•

WACE
EARNERS

COLLETT
ux

From each paycheck deduct a set
amount, the size of which isn't important
if done regularly, and establish a savings
account at this bank.
As you tally your savings, month by
month, you'll recognize that saving is a
form of insuring your future. Your
account is invited.

d up. Low
gh Prather,

EUANEOU6
DRESSING—Fsathsd. insides o u t nseuhed. Fryers. 20c.
tatm ent. — Foedkk
bury, phone 75.
Ft furniture and ap*
Valtnn'a in Fairbury.
lowest prices, easy
t selection.
tf
ANK and Ceespool
W D. Millar, phone
ty. Illinois.
tf
T Four-room house,
ished. Call Bertha
tf

: Citizens Bank
ii of Chatsworth
I I I I I I I I I I H 4I I I M O I I >4 H I t M I I I II

I 11 I ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Sister M.
S t Mary's College, Notre
Indians, attended the funeral of
her sister-in-law, Mrs. John F.
Donovan, on Friday. She visited
with brothers and sister in
Chatsworth, returning to her du
ties at the college on Sunday.
Due to illness of teachers or
illness of their families, three
substitute teachers were working
this week. W. A. Klbler was
teaching for Mr Ferguson, Mrs.
William Sterrenberg for Mrs.
Francis Wallrich and Mrs. E. R.
Stoutemyer for Mrs. Richard Amstutz.

Friendship Class
Celebrates 20th
Anniversary
The Friendship class of the
Evangelical
United
Brethren
Church celebrated the 20th anni
versary with a planned dinner
and program on Tuesday evening.
The group originally met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Gro
senbach, where they organized
under the leadership of the Rev.
John Bischoff. Mrs. Clara Game
was elected the first president
and Ralph Dassow as secretarytreasure i'.
Meetings were held
twice a year until 1960, when the
group known as the Friendship
Class voted to meet six times a
year.
The theme for the anniversary
was the "Good Ship Friendship/’
with the Rev. Charles Fleck as
the captain. The program open
ed with the address to our Pilot
by means of the invocation. The
menu was printed backwards and
the person who could read the
menu was recognized as the
smart sailor. The dinner was pre
pared and served by Mrs. Walter
Grieder, Mrs. Luella Oliver, Mrs.
Wilbur Edwards, Mrs. Esther
Schade and Mrs. Earl Hoelscher.
Other women helped In planning
the dinner and in contributions.
The crew was then identified
by recognizing the officers, F. A.
Ortlepp. president, and Mrs. Vi
ola Grosenbach, secretary-trea
surer.
Launching the fleet was
to give recognition to .the com
mittee who made table favors
which included Mrs. Charles
Fleck, Mrs. Clara Game and Mrs.
P. L. Whittebarger.
Reports from dry dock Included
letters from the Rev. and Mrs.
John Bischoff, read by F. A. O rt
lepp; a letter from Mrs. E. E.
Reiser, read by Earl Hoelscher;
and a letter from the Emory
Gables, read by Mlm Matie Wil
lisms.
Reflections in the w ater which
was a sketch of the history of
the group, was read by Rev. Fleck
and Mrs. Henry Williams shared
an old picture of the class taken
in earlier years.
Past presidents were recogniz
ed M rs Clara Game, Mrs. Adam
Klehm, Mrs. Albert Wisthuff, F.
A Ortlepp and Orlo Diller, and
serving as secretary-treasurer
have been Ralph Dassow. Earl
Hoelscher and Mrs. Nelle Shafer.
Ship pilots, being Sunday school
teachers were recognized. Albert
Wisthuff, teacher, and Mrs. Oli
ver Frick, assistant teacher. Mrs.
Frick was presented a corsage.
She gave a short talk, as did Mrs.
Rcka Grosenbach and Mr. Ortlepp.
The worship, group singing and
scripture lesson was followed by
Mrs. ViolaXJrosenbach reading of
the past 20 years.
Forty-five were in attendance,
including Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Klehm, from out of town.

VAN TED

— rpur used living
Iroom suits In trade
kite—Haberkom Fur*
worth.
tf
TO RENT-1
cattle. — Lyle Wahls,
telephone Chatsworth
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For
The Children

W fST MADISON STRICT - PONTIAC

t
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Wlwra Y m wfl find the latest
and the Host exciting Easter
fashiees at prices you cae afford
i
* .i<’

,

Dresses, Coats, Toppers, Gloves,
Nits* Blouses, Girdles
* " « i nosw ry

A children's talent show pro
vided the program for the Meth
odist Adult meeting held Sunday
evening in the Education build
ing. Mrs. Charles Costello, pro
gram chairman, was in charge.
Cheryl Honegger opened the
program with a piano solo, fol
lowed by the presentation In runtomlne of “The Three Little Pigs”
by Sue Kyburz, Linda Lee, Con
nie Lee and Linda Kyburz. Dick
Diller, Dennis Costello and Clenna Dehm sang “Man on the Fly
ing Trapeze” and Cathy Diller
played a piano selection. Nancy
and Mark Hill each spoke a poem
followed by June Ann Pool, piano
solo; Joan Parker, baton act;
Jack Wampler, saxophone solo;
and Cheryl Honegger and Glenna
Dehm, duet, sang “Faith of Our
Fathers.”
Linda Kyburz played the flute
while Dennis Costello sang. Ste
phen Enge, Jarald KilUp, Dennis
Gregory and Dale Gillett played
a com et quartet number, fol
lowed by Kay KilUp. clarinet solo
David Costello sang "Easter
Parade” while Sue Hill, Cornu*
Lee and Sue Kyburz modeled.
Sharon Cording and Jack Wamp
ler played a saxophone duet and
Nancy Cording and Carol Hanna
played a clarinet duet. The final
number was "Playmates” by Lin
da Kyburz, Ann Lee and Linda
Lee. Betty Cording and Mrs.
Howard Diller accompanied var
ious numbers at the piano.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, president,
presided a t the business session
and reported 132 were served at
the Mother-Daughter banquet.
Stanley Hill, on behalf of the
Methodist Men, presented the
question of the Adult class serv
ing the Father-Son banquet on
April 21. The group voted to ac
cept the offer with the ways and
means committee to appoint the
various committees.
Frank Livingston and Jake
Scher spoke on the “Every Mem
ber Visitation" wfeich is to edu
cate the members on the needs
of the church. The group voted
to cancel their April 16 meeting
in order to hold a potluck supper
and congregation meeting on that
evening, in connection with the
"Every Member" program. The
children attending that meeting
will be entertained in the Educa
tion BuUding while the adult, a t
tend the meeting at the church.
Approximately 90 member, and
guests attended the supper at
6:80 with a committee consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cording,
and Mr. and M r* Perry Virkler
In charge.

EUB Men Hear
Guest Speaker

Kindergarten
Registrations Due
This Week
_ Grade School Principal Bob
Farris reminds parents that reg
istration form , for kindergarten
student, should be turned in to
hi, office this week.
Kindergarten will start Tues
day, April 4. Rural children will
attend the morning session from
8:46 to 11:16; town children will
attend the afternoon session from
1:00 to 8:80.

Mel-Sib Approve*
School Bond

Special Mode Heard
At F irst Baptist

In Saturday's election the MeLvin-Sibley unit voted approval of
a $360,000 bond issue designed to
build a new grade school at Mel
vin and edd two additional class
rooms at the Sibley elementary
school, The total vote favored the
proposal 499 to 178.
Voters in Melvin were 391 to
26 for the proposal, while Sibley
rejected the bond issue 163 to 108.
------------- o----------- —
Tell the merchant you saw Ms
advertisement in the Plaindealer.

Special music was a part of the
Sunday evening service a t the
F irst Baptist Church. Laland and
Tommy Livingston and Ronnie
Zorn formed a miniature trio,
singing "Fishers of Men."
Jim Perkins played an accord
ion solo, "Back of the Clouds"
Debnar Ford played a tape re
cording of hymns sung by the
Carter Gospel Team who were
here a few weeks ago.
Carol and Dick Rosenboom
sang a closing special, "W aiting
on Jesus."

Plants
*
For Easter
Orders Taken To 6 p.m. Friday, March 31

Place Your Order Early ! !
Seed Potatoes — Garden Seeds — Onion Sets & Plants
F R E S H E R . . . . ..T A S T IE R

B D fH Iillflp
r K H U N IC E
Radishes ; 2 ES 15 c
Carrots
2 •
Apples i~»- 3 i 4 9 *
—

Fruit Pies

372

Potato Chips

Cluut ft Saakoni

2 : 2 9

Milk
69

2 i 39
Oleo
2 : 29

Kelly's

English Muffins
Vel Detergent

larye

2

J

49

2

£ 59

Cream of Mushroom Soup 2 £ 33*
Pillsbury Cake Mix
»
Double Dutch Devil Food3
Golden Yellow

J

«

Chunk Pineapple R.A. 2 c.™ 4 9
Grapefruit Juice

Texas Piak 46 Ox.

Green Beans

2

JELLY BEANS

Order Your Easter Ham Now

22

POUND PNC.

Pepsi-Cola
Or

Royal Crown

Choice Sirloin
Chopped Ham

**>

Dresses, Coats,
Mrs. Spry Beats
Spiced Luncheon Meat 3 f 99*
Purses The Measles
Mrs. Carole Spry, Cullom mu
Lingerie
sic instructor, was determined to Pork Chop Ends

night of the performance. The 64
little trouper, who made curtain
call did an excellent Job, covering
Up for the absentees.

4 £ *1

Orange Juice 5 •” *1

Coffee

Cottage Cheese

The play, "The Children of Old
Mother Goose,” went on Monday
night despite the fact th at 26
little performers were absent,
victims of the pwaalea.
Ninety youngsters were ached-

Pies

v------

■'Ev angelism, the Prim ary Bus
iness of the Church," was the
Vha Lara Seaftest
theme for the study a t the Evan
gelical United Brethren Men’s
meeting held In the church par
lors on Sunday evening. Glenn
Richards, a layman farmer, was ta le s Twin
the speaker for the evening and
centered his thoughts on the need
for Evangelism today, and the
importance of the place of lay
men In such a movement that is
now under way
Seventeen members and three
visitors were in attendance. John
Friedman, president, presided at
the business meeting, assisted by
Harold Dassow, secretary, and P.
L. Whittenbarger. treasurer.
Ralph Dassow, chairman of the
local dart ball team reported that
the team won the second place
trophy and Irwin Teter presented
the trophy. The men voted to pay
for the building and instt Ration
of storage cabinets for the Sun
Red label
day school teachers in the Sunday
school room. They also agreed to
work on the new site for the par
sonage for a clean-up day. It was
voted to have a Man’s breakfast
on Tuesday mornirig during Holy
Week. Dr Paul V. Church of
Dayton, Ohio would bring the
meditation following the break
fast
>*
The devotional program was led
by Cart Sharp, We^ey KJehm and
John Friedman. The Rev. Charles
Fleck accompanied the group
singing which was led by the Rev.
Charles Olsen of the EUB church
in Tonlca. Mr. Olson rendered
several violin selections and was
accompaanied by Alfred Richards
also of Tonics.
Refreshments were served by
Arthur Netherton, Clair Schade
’ *> T ’•
•
and John Ruppel.

give her annual operetta in spite
of nanatcape

Chicken, Beef and Tuaa

W

Bacon

The

M *m u»

Methodist Adults
Hold Children’s
Talent Show

6:37*
Wellesly Farm

ICE C R E A M

!**59c
Culkin Food Mart
Mayer

—

—

Chatsworth
a

2 3 , 24 t
,.k ..
TOTO* *
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IM y Week I m l w i
Sunday night, M arch 26, Tueaday night, March 28, and Thuraday night, March 30, services will
be held at Charlotte Church with
union Communion Service on
Thursday night. Services a t Em
manuel will be Monday, March
27. Wednesday, March 28, and
Good Friday, March 3L The time
will be 7.-00 pun.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
Palm Sunday—8:00 a m , Bless
ing of Palms, Procession, follow FIRST BAPTIST CHJJRCH
ed by Mass.
10:00 a m , Holy
,
Maaa D istribution of Palms after Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 a m
Morning Service 10:30 a m Rev.
Wally Beebe of Kankakee, to
bring the message.
B. Y. F. 6:00 p m
Evening Service 7:00 p m Rev.
Wally Beebe the speaker
Every evening, Monday through
Friday, March 27-31 (7:30 p m )
Rev. Wally Beebe will speak, with
his wife playing the piano and
doing other special musical work.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, March 26:
9:45—Sunday School.
10:45—Worship Service.
6:30—Young People’s Service.
7:30—Evening Service.
Wednesday, March 29:
7:30—Bible Study and Prayer
Service.
A THOUGHT: None can make
a Christian, but He th a t made the
world.
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

R. W. Williams, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

H. A. McIntosh, M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
T sm i Ii j St Chataworth 1:00-5:00
Br Appointment

Saturday, March 26
Religious instruction classes:
Confirmation class a t 8:30; Jun
iors at 10:00.
Sunday, March 26
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson,
"The Death of Jesus.” Text: M at
thew 27:31-61.
Divine Worship at 10. PALM
SUNDAY. Sermon theme: “The
Lord Has Need of You." A class

Charlotte Churches
Will Hold Holy
Week Services
Dr. Paul Church, of Dayton,
Ohio, and former D istrict Super
intendent of Naperville District,
will be the guest speaker from
Palm Sunday night through Good
Friday night The time will be
7:30, a t Charlotte and 7:00 at
Emmanuel. The services will be
held Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day a t Charlotte, with Union

River (
Holds !
Officer

W8WS Ministers and Wives
Honor the Enges
ection
The Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Pries

“River Church” WSWS held its
monthly meeting In the home of
the president, Mrs. Alice Haren.
There were 14 members and four
visitors present. Mrs. Harm op
ened the meeting with an Easter
reading and led in prayer. Mrs.
Feme Voss, secretary, read the
minutes of the last meeting and
called the roll. She also read a
letter from Mrs. Verna Tinker.
The Tinkers are spending the win
ter months in Florida.
Evelyn
Ortlepp read a letter she bad re
ceived from Church World Serv
ice in reference to the next cloth
ing drive. I t was decided th at a
special effort would be put forth
In September.
I t was voted to buy a new car
pet for the front hall In the
church and Mrs. Hilda Thomdyke
and Mrs. Elsie Inarms were ap
pointed to the committee to take
care of I t I t was also voted to
sponsor a missionary this year,
and Mrs. Millie Attlg and Mrs.
Grace Arch were asked to make
investigation as how to proceed.
Plans were also made to hold a
misionary service on Saturday,
April 22, with a returned mission
ary from Panama as the special
speaker.
I t is being sponsored
by the members of the Youth Fel
lowship and the WSWS.
Following the business meeting
the pastor, Rev. Curtis L. Price,
took charge of the election of of
ficers and the following were
elected:
President, Mrs. Alice
Haren; Vice President, Mrs. Lil
lian Price; Secretary, Mrs. Eve
lyn Ortlepp; Treasurer, Mrs. Hil
da Thomdyke; Home Treasrurer,
Mrs. Millie Attig.
Mrs. Feme
Voss has served her full time as
secretary.
It- was five years.

GARDEN ROTC
TRACTOR WHI
PORTABLE AIR
LAWN MOWEI
l e a f r a k e ...

of the Charlotte Evangelical
United Brethren church enter
tained the Chatsworth ministers
and their families in the church
parlors on Thursday evening. A
delicious dinner was enjoyed by
all in a lovely decorated dining
room carrying the Spring and
Easter theme.
The group sang the Doocology
and the prayer was offered by
Rev. Curtis Price. The women
assisted Mrs. Price in the prepar
ation of the food.- Wallowing the
dinner, Rev. Charles Fleck, chair
man of the ministerial fellowship,
read Scripture and gave a brief
review of a chapter concerning
the exacting demands of the min
ister, with emphasis on the im 
portance of preaching a simple
goapeL The group then enjoyed
in a sharing period of j w d n g
the problems of concern on the
part of the church The evening
closed with a period of prayer led
by Rev. A lan Marshall, after
which the group sang “Blest Be
the Tie T hat Blade.”
The dinner was in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. Thoburn Enge, who
six weeks ago came to Chatsworth
to serve in the pastorate of the
Methodist church. Present were
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Klingensmith, Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Price,
Rev. and Mrs. Thoburn Enge and
three sons. Rev. and Mrs. Allen
Marshall and daughter, Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Fleck and Rev. and
Mrs. Melvin Mattox.

g a r d en

ra w

GARDEN HOE
NEW L
Special d

• 3 BIO SLIDE-OUT SHELVES
• FAMOUS STRAIGHT-LINE
DESIGN-no coils on bock
• SWING-OUT VEGETABLE pi NS
and Butter Conditionar
Famous Gonoral Electric Depend!
Refrigerators In Use 10 Y<

FAJRBURY, ILL -

PH O N E 6 2 0

C. E. Branch, MJ),

Marci

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Chataworth Tuaadaj 10:00-11:10

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
Election Notice

By Appointment

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Public Aid
Load Increases

public aid loads in Illinois
readied their highest point since
7:10—Prayer Service
No\ ember 1942 as the addition of
7:30—Mid-week Lenten service 18,438 persons brought the Janu
8:30—Choir rehearsal
ary 1961 total to 416,234 from the
Saturday:
I) -rember list of 397,796, Peter
9:00 — Catechism instruction W. Cahill executive secretary of
the Illinois Public Aid Commis
YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR STBS—A class; rehearsal
Sunday:
sion reported to Governor Otto
TEARLY EXAMINATION 18 WISE
9:30—Sunday School
Kemer March 17. Seasonal fac
10:30—Palm Sunday service; tors plus the effect of the contin
confirmation
uing recession activated the need
Looking Ahead:
217 Wpit Maditoa Straat
■or public aid, Cahill said.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Mon., March 27—Church clean f In Livingston County 159 dePHONE 5471
ing
jpendent children received $6106.Tues., March 28 — 6:30 a.m, WO; 9 persons received a total of
Men’s Breakfast
($752.00 for blind assistance; 25
D u m b . , March 30—7:30. Upper
people received a total of $1972.00
Room Communion Service
for disability assistance; general
Union
FrL, March 31—1:30
Good Friday service
Sun., April 2—9:30, Film, “Jour
ney Into Faith."
10:30—Easter Service; recep
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
tion of members.
Doctor (to patient)—Your blood
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
pressure Is normal, but for these
times it’s not so good.”
W e d n esd ay :

Guaranteed

D R .E .E VOIGT
Charlotte
Friday, March 24 — Annual
Birthday Social. The main fea
ture will be slides of the Holy
Land. D ie time will be 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 26—F a ta Sunday
9:00 a.m., Morning Worship
service. Offering will be taken
for “One G reat Day of Sharing:”
10:00 am ., Sunday School.
7:30 pro.. Beginning of Holy
Week services with Dr. Paul
Church as the speaker. The pub
lic is invited.
Passion Play—Several members
of Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth
Fellowship will attend the Bloom
ington Passion Play Palm Sunday
afternoon.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
^
10:30 axn., Worship Service.
Offering will be taken for “Ope
Great Hour of Sharing.”
/

CHATSWORTH, RUNOtS

Specimen Ballot

CLAUDE P. FREEHILL

We’ve often wondered if they
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION, jcall it “puppy" love because it is
COMMUNITY UNIT 8CHOOL !often the first step toward a
"dog's life.”
DISTRICT NO. I
Notice is hereby given th at on
Saturday, the 8th day of April,
1961, an election will be held at
the places hereinafter named in
School D istrict No. 1, County of
Livingston and State of Illinois,
for the purpose of electing three
members of the School Board of
said district for the full term of
three years. Also for one mem
ber to fill an unexpired term,
for a period of two years.
For the purposes of this elec
tion the following precincts and
polling places are hereby estab
lished:
PRECINCT NO. 1: The fol
lowing described territory. All of
Unit 1 shall constitute Precinct
No. 1 and the polling place ujl-iv in shall be at the Town Council
room in the Town of Chatsworth.
Illinois.
The polls will be opened at 12
o’clock noon and shall close at
7:00 o’clock pm. of the same
day.
By order of the School Board of
said District.
Dated this 16th day of March,
1961.
BURNELL G. WATSON,
President
A ttest:
Robert B. Koehler,
Secretary

Cullom

—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

BART]

Step right in! It's the biggest appliance show
of the year. It*i going on right now at
participating electric appliance dealer stores.
During the all-electric Kitchen Ckmival,
we'll pay CHP8 customers from $10 to $35 in
emA as a “new-use” offer on electric ranges,
by June 16.
electric appliance deal
ph» a Kitchen Gamivi
v you. See him today!

CHATSWORTH, IUJNOIS

SPRIN G

iP iC IA U

s c o n s HALT

AGO
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GARDEN RO TO -TILIER-------------- ------------ $119.00
TRACTOR WHEEL M O VERS___________________4 6.99
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR
$139.00
LAWN MOWER SPECIAL
...$ 49.99
l£A F RAKE ...................
.85
GARDEN RAKE ...............
GARDEN H O E ........... —

NOW TO WIPE OUT CRABGRASS

Scott's Turf Builder

Gives Your Lawn the Boost It Needs
PEAT MOSS — SHEEP MANURE
BULK GARDEN SEED
FOLEY POWER MOWERS
Lawn Rollers — Gladiola Bulbs
Garden To^ls — Begonia Bulbs

Z I M M E R M A N 'S

vLbJtsh (fheuun

Ask

Hardware and Furniture

abort oar 3 year
Mothproofing

Suits from *3 9 50

:: EARLY WEANING-CREEP FEEDING
DEMONSTRATION

Parker's Cleaners

Friday, March 24

RUM M AGE

1 lot of 3 weeks old pigs
I lot of 5 weeks old pigs
1 lot of 8 weeks old pigs

SA LE

COfFEE AND DONUTS
March 25. . Starting at 9 M cum.

Cutlom American Legion Auxiliary

FAULTLESS MILLING CO.

TERMITES

TIRWILUGER MFC. CO.

K A Y S E R H O S IER Y
S P R IH C S A L E

BARTLETT LUMBER ft GOAL CO.

A A ILK

r ------- ss*n_
rwiuii
mint
Products Co.

Annual Township Meeting and Election

Mm I

$13S Kayser Hosiery
On Sale for
M50* * !* Kayser H o siery$| 1 9
On Sale for 1
March 20 to Saturday, April 1st

Save now...and stock op on the
smartest nylons in town!

jm m **” *
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NO
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Ahrens* who is
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WON:
able mention. Boruff was a mem
A ltll
Just as we felt last year that bra of the second group. This is
One thins which Chatswcrth the State Champion, Marshall, even more of an accomplishment
needs and needs badly Is more wa* the beet team in the state, when you realize th at no member
houses. At the present time there Collinsville proved ^eyond a doubt of the board actually saw him in
are at least five business and pro- that they were the best this year, action, but of course they had
fessional men engaged in businws The way things have turned out. heard of him.
NEW LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED
In Chatsworth who are looking it looks as if O n trails was the HAD THE “HORSES":
j- |I » n m m A j u k
a a iia iA ll A g k a || 1
for houses to live in. Some are second beat team in the state and
o p o c io i aiso
o u fiT o n ^■11
an M
m Joiuwc Ae rs
u n iii M p n i •
W o H av e a C o m p lete Line of Lawn a n d G a r d e n N eed ]
If ever a team came to Cham
boarding, others have their famil- Bridgeport was the third best
pagn loaded with material, it was
ies elsewhere, and cannot bring
this year’s Chicago Marshall en
them here until they can find BIG TEAMS:
It isn’t enough that the high try. They average 6 ft., 4 Inches
some place to abide. I t would
school
teams are much better in height Their sixth man was
seem th at someone would take
6 feet, 7 inches tali, and still they
advantage of this demand for] shooters than ever before, but didn’t win. The Chicago coaches
O I» f L ,
.
they
are
also
much
bigger.
Of
SEE US FOR THE BEST TRADES
houses and erect some modern
. Coarm In and
think the team was never organ
We trade.
small houses and cottages for the 80 boys on the 8 teams that ized and were too poor free throw
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, IU .
went to Champaign last week,
ON. RT. 24
re n t
only 18 of them were under six shooters to ever win. There was
Henry Jackson, for years a res-1 feet tall, which is less than ooe- sure plenty of potential power
ident of Chatsworth, but who has fourth of them. Marshall was the there.
been living a t Lock Springs, Mo., biggest team with an average in GOOD STUDENTS, TOO:
has traded his farm near that height of six feet four inches,
y m t U )iU £ m p im u a d U tiih O u k
One of our pet theories for
place far a farm a t Vandalia, and
years has been that a coach might
moves to the latter place this WORSE ( f ) RECORD:
week. He will engage in the dairy
Do you know the team that has as well get rid of the basketball
business a t Vandalia.
won the state tournament in the player who is not a good student
as the poor student won’t help
M in N ettie Watson, who has 5 *
SL
the chips are down. Many
PH O N E 1 3 4
FAIRBURY
hoasn tiiffspino in ■»tin *, j,.
Ord? I t WAS Alt. VCTOO!! Ill 1994 when
coaches
the
first
few
years
of
their .record
was
29-3..
So their careers just can’t believe
matism and nervous prostration and
.
..
___
ns
for some time at her home in the
lately’ if ^
want to win this, but if they stay in the game
1south part of town, was taken to the state you had better not have long enough they finally see the
’ the home of her brother and sis-,| over one or
__ two losses
. __during
_ , , the light. The Coll insvile team was
no
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George |
living proof of this. Some of the
doubt
that
high
school
basketball
I Watson, Thursday in order that
boys are straight "A” students, i ! H aving d e c id e d to w e a n p ig s a t a n e a rly a g e w e disgets
better
every
year.
she might have better care. Miss
and in a big school those “A’s" ;; c o v e re d a p ro g ra m w hich sh o u ld b e o f in te rest t o ev ery
Eva Ewing, a private nurse of WORE CONTACT LENSES:
are hard to come by. The fact
Bloomington, arrived Thursday
that the boys on the Collinsville «!!» H og F arm er.
Young
boys
that
have
to
wear
We Bt Theai Al
and is in attendance upon her.
glasses can take heart from Bogie team are thinking about such
Little Miss Helen DLorsey, who Redmon of Collinsville. The star things as college degrees in medi
has been very sick with symp of the state tournament wears cine, dentistry and business edu
OattwNtk
toms of typhoid fever at the home contact lenses. You could cer cation is proof of their intelli
gence.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. tainly never tell it.
A coach can encourage a boy to
! G. Dorsey, is reported as very
study and make sure herealizes
I much improved, and the trained GETS RECOGNITION:
nurse who has been in attendance
Fran Boruff was honored last the class room comes first, but
1 0 :0 0 a .m . to 4 :0 0 p.m .
has
been
dismissed.
week
when he received special far too many expect the teachers
B A R G A I N S
B A R G AI N S
to give the athletes grades, wh£n
honorable
mention
on
the
Chicago
i Miles Desire shipped three car
in reality the athlete should
loads of sheep to Chicago Wed Daily News All-State team which expected to make b ettr grades
is
chosen
by
a
board
of
16
coach
nesday. This is the last of the es. The first team was compos than the average student. To
flock he has been feeding this ed of 20 players, then a second a great champion, you must
winter.
group was awarded special honor able to think.
H. A. Fortna and son, Almon,
;; SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Location, P o n tiac, Illinois — 2
C. A. Wilson and Ivan Skinner
CULLOM COMMUNITY BUILDING
! I blocks so u th o f S toller (IHC) Im plem ent C o. o n O ld Route
TWENTY YEARS AGO
made a business trip to Peoria on TH1RTY YEARS AGO
Came get your share of bargains — children's clothing, men’s
Thursday
where
thejr
inspected
March
18,
1MI
M
arch
I
t
,
18(1
;;
6 6 , a t th e cu rve. F ree Lunch o n G ro u n d s.
coats and suits, ladles’ apparel, dishes, knicknacfca, etc.
>
* /
several threshing machines, one of
Miss Bern* Suter, daugh
Mrs. Antje Flessner, widow of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Suter of
which they expect to buy before
S p o n so red By
George Flessner, died of pneumo son
the coming harvest.
City, and Robert S
nia at her home in Charlotte this of Mr.
and Mrs. John
morning a t the age of 92 years, Chatsworth,
were married
r 7 SA S 3 - AGO deceased was bc?s !n Germany m. Saturday a t the country,
lt, le t i
and came to America with her of the bride’s parents
Springfield, Illinois
A menage wax received by the husband In 187a She it survived son, with the Rev.
family Monday evening, stating by seven children, among them Hanley reading the
that Mias Mary Seright, who is a Them and William Flessner of ceremony.
student a t the state university a t Charlotte and H. G., of Piper
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Champaign, is ill with diphtheria City.
P o n tiac, lllinob
were seriously injured
Mr. and Mrs. James Garrlty, L
Miss Wiliams has made her se forenoon near Crescent City
*4+444 ****** 1111*44 I >I I I I M I I I H I I H I H H I H ♦♦♦■>!■
F. Garrlty, and Robert and Henry lections for the Girls’ Chorus and their car crashed into the
Roaenboom attended the grand is practicing regularly with them a stopped truck loaded with coal.
opening of the National Plumb They have been entered in the Mrs. Adamson, riding in the front
ing and Heating Supply Co., in state contest at Normal. Those seat with her husband, was the
Chicago Monday. This company fortunate enough to survive the most seriously injured. Her bro
Is largely owned by two former competition are: Sopranos, Lois ther, Henry Koritz, In the rear
Chatsworth men, El C. and F. P. Plapp, M argaret Borgman, Myr seat was thrown on top of the oc
Garrlty.
tle Perkins. Maxine Gingerich, cupants of the front seat and was
A MUiard tournament on the Evelyn Dorsey, Ellen Louise Mc- not badly injured. Mr. and Mrs.
Altos— Adamson were taken to the Wati Larry Power tables has been cre Evoy, Geneva Drilling.
Faye
Shafer,
Frieda
Klehm,
E i seka Hospital. The extent of their
ating
considerable
interest
this
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
week. Two games are played ther Monahan.—From The Tatler. injuries had not been determined
each night and have been watch
Wednesday.
Thomas Bergan came into pos
ed by an Interested audience. The
One hundred and two friends
standing of the contestants to session of a fine old violin last
called
at the A rthur G. Walter
I'uesday,
an
instrument
that
is
a
date is: W. Entwistle, won 2, lost
0; S. L. Boeman, won 2 lost 0; treasured family possession. His home Sunday afternoon to con
l eo Sneyd, won 2, lost 1; Ev father, James Bcrgan, brought it gratulate Mr. and Mrs. W alter on
erett Strawn, won I, lost 2; Euiiie with him when he returned home their twenty-fifth wedding anni
Each caller received a
Cooney, won 0. lost 2; E. Shols, from the Civil War in 1865. versary.
M-J-L-K spells h e a lth
pink
carnation
and was served
James Bergan then gave the vio
won 0. lost 2.
fruit juices anl wafers by Mrs
fo r y o u r children)
lin
to
his
brother,
Wiiiiam,
who
The Alec Stebblns and Edward
Esther Schade and Miss Marie
Marxmlller homes in Chatsworth kept it through a long career of Klehm.
Lulu Penwitt and Ar
Western
pioneering.
When
Wil
are under quarantine for small
thur W alter were married at the
liam
died
in
1929
he
bequeathed
pox, a daughter about eight years
home of her parents, Mr. and
old, in each home, Viola Stebblns his property to His brother, Mi Mrs. Henry Penwitt,. in Chats
chael,
with
a
special
provision
and Georgia Marxmlller, being af
worth March 9, 1916. The cere
flicted. The Plalndealer is in that the violin be passed on to a mony was performed by the Rev
member
of
the
Bergan
family.
formed that both cases are of
Recently Michael probated the O. M. Yaggy, brother-in-law of
mild type.
will and forwarded the family the bridegroom. With the excep
Martin Brown received a bad heirloom to Thomas Bergan In tion of a few years residence in
a
cut from glass and a bruised an Charlotte Township.
Cullom the W aiters have always
kle Saturday night when his Ford
lived in Chatsworth.
sedan turned a somersault or two
in a ditch on the Piper road east
of town.
John Galloway, Infant son of
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters, residents of the Town
Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway who
live near Charlotte, died Monday ship of Chatsworth, in the County of Livingston and S tate of Illinois,
that the ANNUAL MEE7TING of said Township will take place on
morning from pneumonia.
Tuesday,
April 4th, A. D. 1961, being the first Tuesday of said month.
The editorial staff for the “C
The
Township
Meeting for the transaction of miscellaneous busiT. H. S. Notes,” Is composed of
jJ. Kemns,
a n column
Herrins, nstaff
column cunuucconduc- ■— * of said Township will be held a t the hour of 2 o’clock p.m., on
tar- rwu- Newman Senior assist- “ id day at the room adjacent to polling place and a Moderator havletM a t Famous FK-AI Taps
'* "
Schwarzwalder, Junior 1to appropriate money to defray the necssary expenses of the Town
Assistant; Violet Koemer, Sopho ship and decide on such measures as may, in pursuance of law, come
more assistant, and Harold Ben before the meeting.
nett, Ffeshman assistant.
- Also for the election of the following Township Officers:
A change has been made in the
management of the Farm ers
ONE SUPERVISOR
Grain Co., of Charlotte. T. H
.ONE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Feely has succeeded Mr. CrumONE ASSESSOR
baker.
THREE TOWNSHIP AUDITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl MUstead an
The polls of said election will be opened at; six o’clock in the
nounce the birth of a baby boy,
morning and will close a t six o’clock of the same day.
bom Friday, March 4
Dated a t Chatsworth, Illinois, this 20th day of March, in the year
Bom to Mr. and Mia. Clyde of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred sixty-dne.
Watson on March 4, a girl. The
C h o o se from a w id e collection of seamless and ffuH
Also,
a t the annual Township meeting, a proposition will be plac
Wataaos reside In Otto, m . Mrs. ed before the
voters
petitioning
for
Social
Security
coverage
for
town
fa sh io n e d nylons in th e famous Kayser styles. A ll in
Watson was formerly Mlsa Madge ship employees Such proposition shall be voted upon ballots in sub
Ekitwfstle.
le a d in g fash io n to n e s . . a ll at big savings, stock-up pric
stantially the following form:
Qom to Mr. and Mia. W. J.
e s th a t make it w ise f o r y o u to buBd a new Kayser stock
— o «
• •*
ing wardrobe now!
YES
•
The pupils of Mia. E. G. Ahrens

mMSM

The Girl Scouts, Brownies, and
Q*b Scouts presented a program
Thaaday evening a t the PTA. All
m arched onto the stage, led by
the color b eam s.
Fourteen adult leaden marchad to the front with them. V ar
ious branches of the Scouts led
the pledge, the S ta r Spangled
Banner, the Brownie pledge, the
Girl Scout promise. The Cuba
announced their names with the
words such as, “L John Brown,
promise . . . "
A group of Girl Scouts sang
“Hello,” and a novelty number;
“Three Comers Has My H a t”
Estel Gregory introduced the
Den Mothers and assistants for
his 30 Cub Scouts. He said each
den m et once a week and all m et
in a pack meeting once a month.
Their money was raised by the
Carnival. Each boy received a
copy of “Boy's Life.” In the win
ter once a month they go to Pon
tiac swimming.
In February
there is the Blue and Gold Ban
quet
Mr. Gregory introduced the
other men who held offices. Mrs.
Dan Kyburz, program chairman
for the evening, said there were
36 Girl Scouts, 30 Cub Scouts and
15 Brownies participating.
Mrs. Kyburz gave the history
of the Girl Scouts, started local
ly in I960. She introduced Mrs.
James Hubly of Kankakee, one of
the original leaders and named
the members of the first Girl
Scout troop
She praised Mrs.
Louis Haberkom as one who had
held the organization together.
She introduced the other Scout
leaders who were present. Mrs.
Robert Milstead and Mrs. Dwain

The Virginia
Theatre
S aturday, Sunday

Mar. 25-26

“Giant
Of Marathon”
With

Steve Reeves, Mylene
Demongeot
F airbury:
“W HERE TH E BOYS ARE”

Parker put the Brownies through
their paces with a style show,
each girl representing something
the organization did.
For fun, two Qirl Scout troops
put on novelty acts such as they
would use a t camp to entertain
the others. One group did, “She’ll
Be Cornin' Round the Mountain,’*
with actions, very complete in de
tail. even to chopping the head
off the old red rooster, which was
white.
The other group put on a style
show with gay costumes and end
ed with a little dance.
T he- Brownies illustrated the
good night circle, one troop with
“London Bridge,” and the others
sang “Taps.”
At the conclusion of the pro
gram Stanley Hill conducted the
business meeting.
Chairman of
the nominating committee, Rob
ert Milstead, announced the new
slate of officers, which were duly
elected. These were Stanley Hill,
president; Mrs. Louise Haase, vice
president; Mrs. Nellie Livingston,
secretary and Mrs. Regina Hornickel, treasurer.
An offering of $25 was taken
for the new FTA headquarters.
Room awards went to the 4 th
grade, 5th grade, 2nd room a t the
Convent and the freshman class.
Social chairmen were Mrs. Wes
ley Klehm and Mrs. Leo Hubly.

Mission Study
Program Closes

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
— - .........................
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AmericanismEssay STKAWN NEWS
i r __ ___ * lift____ Contest Winners
Mrs. Willis Bennett, local Amer
icanism chairman of the Legion
Auxiliary, announces the follow
ing winners in the Americanism
Essay Contest.
There were 11 entries in class
2 which includes students in the
Pth and 10th grsdes. Prizes were
awarded to Joyce Lindquist, Lois
Kyburz and Paula Tacconi.
Jane Hays won first in class 2
which had four entries from 11th
and 12th grade students. Mcureen
Finnegan and Pam Heald were
awarded second and third places.
Mrs. Emily Amstutz and Miss
Juanita Slack were the cooperat
ing teachers who assisted Mrs.
Bennett. The program is spon
sored throughout the state Jointly
by the Legion and Auxiliary un
der the Americanism program.
The topic was "The Statue of Lib
erty, W hat is Represents, and its
History.” Out of town Judges
used the point system set up by
the state.
The winning essays were sent
on to district competition where
first prize is a $50 U.S. w ar bond
given by the American Legion
and second prize is a $50 U.SL war
bond given by the Auxiliary.
Third prize winner will receive
an Americanism medal to be pre
sented by Congressman Roland
Llbonati.
Fifty hat sachets for Downey
Veterans Hospital were made at
the March Auxiliary meeting.
Mrs. Wallace Dickman, Mrs. Em
m ett Cavanagh and Mrs. Leo
Baidauf served on the social com
mittee.
The group is still in need of
material to be used for carpet
rags.
The April meeting will be on
Pan American with a film by
Miss Ann Weller.

The Home Mission Study Class
held its fourth and final session
Tuesday morning at the Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Thobum Enge.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, and Mrs.
Evelyn Bitner gave special re
ports. The teacher, Mrs. C. C.
Bennett showed a film, "The
Hook,” a story of narcotics, at
the Friday night session.
An offering was taken for
church-supported colleges in the
South.
This makes four study classes
held during the present church
year. Mrs. Percy Walker taught
the class on Foreign Mission;
Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, the one on
Christian Beliefs; and Mrs. E. R.
Stoutemyer held one on Alcohol
The four members of Rev.
Education. Mrs. Bennett served
Fleck’s
confirmation class have
refreshments at the final session.
completed two years of instruc
tion in the required courses en
Mrs. James Stuckey of Piper titled "The Christian Way” and
City and Mrs. C. C. Bennett a t ‘‘Being a Christian.” Christine
tended the Alpha Gamma Delta’s Diller, Jerry Fairley, Henry
Mother Club dinner in Blooming Klehm and Warren Shafer will be
ton on Tuesdcy.
orally examined at the Palm Sun
day worship service by the pastor.
They will receive certificates
Argentina’s population equals
of recognition and with the con
New York and New Jersey.
firmation certificates will receive
their life memory verses and will
also deceive the apostolic benedic
tion.
Tiie class will present to the
church a gift in token of their
appreciation for what the church
now means to them. A dinner is
being planned for the members
of the class and their families
following the ceremonies.

SPECIAL EASTER LAMB SALE

—NEXT TUESDAY, MARCH 28,1961—
Several orders for E aster Lambs m ust be filled next Tuesday

Next Tuesday, March 28, one man will
consign two purebred registered Black
Angus Bulls. These will make good
breeding bulls for anyone’s herd.____
FEED ER STEERS AND H EIFER S sold on a very active m ar
k e t w ith 500 to 600 lb. Choice S teers selling up to $28.50 cwt.
Moat of th e good H eifers sold from $24 to $25 cwt. The de
m and for grass cattle Is lacraastag every day so If you have
calves of aay kind to sell, gist them In here and we’ll g et you
th e top dollar for them . One consignment of alm ost 700 lb.
steers brought over $26.00 cwt. W e need more Holstein and
odd calves to m eet the demands. Now is the tim e to move your
stock cows and springer heifers to m arket. If you have any
cows sad calves to seO, we can do th e Job for you.

BUTCHER HOGS sold on a very active m arket with the top at
$17.65. One outstandtog sale waa a consignment of 280 lb.
batchers of $17.15 cwt. On any weight or kind of hogs you
have to sell, we’ll net you more mooey. You cannot top our
sow m arket anywhere tn this p art of the state. Ju st remember
one thing, we are working to r you and not trying to sort your
hogs and discount them for every 10 lb. weight variation. Try
your next shipment of hogs with us.
FAT STEERS AND HEIFERS aold on the active m arket with
Good to Choice kinds from $22 to $2540 cwt. Most terminal
m arkets were much lower this week, but most lightweight but
cher cattle here sold steady to strong. Choice steers wore not
available but are quotable from $24 to $20 cwt. COWS are selltag on a red hot m arket with Hotsteta e s s s up to $1750 cwt.
and the bulk of the cows going from $10 to $1750. BULLS

linstock Sales

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and
son, William, entertained Friday
evening a t an anniversary sup
per in honor of Mrs. Skinner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Ringlers* 53rd wedding anniver
sary. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Ringler of Strawn and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppleman of
Strawn.
CELEBRATE 2SKI>

ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Osborne
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bufkln attended an anniversary din
ner Sunday a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvte Kemp and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp were
celebrating their 23rd wedding
anniversary. Mrs. William Kemp
and children of Forrest, were al
so present
FAMILY DINNER

Wednesday evening, Mar. 15, a t
the M.Y.F. meeting, SybUle 8idau,
an exchange student from Berlin.
Germany was the guest speaker.
Miss Sidau, a 17 year old senior,
is attending Mel-Sib high school.
She came last July to spend a
year in this country and attend
school. She is living with s fam
ily In Melvin.
Twenty-four young people of
the Interm ediate end Senior MYF
asked questions and kept Miss
Sidau speaking for nearly an hour
and a helf. After that refresh
ments were served.

Cleaning Day Held
At First Baptist
Members of the First Baptist
Church held an all-day spring
house cleaning last Thursday at
the church. According to the pas
tor. Rev. Marshall, about 20 per
sons were involved. They dusted,
swept, mopped, washed and wax
ed floors, painted, cleaned cup
boards, and the men worked out
side, trimming bushes and raking
the lawn.
A group of ladies prepared the
meal to serve the workers and a
few children, who came In for
dinner.
The stained glass windows have
been repaired and the bulletin
board in the hall is to be re
placed. The refurbishing greatly
improved the appearance of the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
attended a family dinner Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred AelUg and family a t Morris.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Phi! Sohn of Forrest; Mr. and
Mrs. George Hibsch and son
Douglas of Fairbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lehman of Harristown, Mr. and Mrs. John Aellig
and son, Tommie of Manteno, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bonser and three
children of Kankakee, were after
noon callers. Mrs. William Ring
ler also visited with her cousin,
"Bill Jackson was the greatest
Mrs. Mary Kuntz. while a t Mor rran who ever lived. Kind, con
ris.
siderate, generous, thoughtful,
temperate, brilliant and other tal
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCabe ents unsuspected.”
of Chester visited from Saturday
“I never heard of him.”
until Tuesday with Mrs. G rade
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
"I know. You aren’t married
Flota.
to his widow.”

Entertainm ent for the evening
consisted of the women making
humorous or silly hats and the
men wearing silly ties they had
nude. Mrs. Hobart received first
prize for the humorous h at she
designed. As an added feature,
the men had to make their wives
a dress out of brown cleaning
bags. Jack Wilson received the
prize for the outstanding dress he
designed for Joan. Mrs. Friedman
was presented a decorated cake
in honor of her St. Patrick's Day
birthday.

CiNOl COVPAM.i HIU ',0 III

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Cinnamon Twists .................. ....doz. £
Will Irwins Tc
Wedding Ann!
Mr. and Mrs. Will
vereary Sunday. April
in the Educational bul
Miss Hazel West<
newly furnished home
G. P. Snedsker.
The Irwins lived I
moved to their farm
Chatsworth.
They are the pare
Jay (Dora) Booker of
Chats worth. They hav
Friends and reiati
tat tons have been sent
The couple reques

Four to Be
Confirmed At
EUB Church

Here’s Your Weekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

Here are a few sales to bear out our quotation
BUCKLEY—Alfred Weber, 6 lambs, 805 lbs.
CISSNA PARK—Sam Nolin, 8 hogs, 1655 lbs.
PAXTON—Austin Johnson, 3 hogs, 435 lbs. ...
BUCKLEY—Len Wagner 5 hogs, 1020 lbs. ....
PAXTON—Ben Hylbert, 14 bogs, 3005 lbs. ..._.
CISSNA PARK—Bob Roth. 9 pigs, per head ..
LA HOGUE—John Kafer, 17 hogs, 3620 lbs.
PAXTON—Stanley Peterson, 910 lb. heifer ..
ROBERTS—Lloyd Kemnetz, 3 steers. 1760 lbs.

ENTERTAIN FOB PARENTS’
58RD ANNIVERSARY

Applicant: Well, I want to the
doctor last weak. Ha gave ma
five pills and told roe to taka one
after each meal. That waa five
The FHendly Circle of the days agp and 1 still have hgve
Evangelical U. B. Church m et a t three pills le ft
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Friedman in Lexington.
U til* girl (to m other)—Why ie
Mrs. Friedman led the devo it “temper?* when I slam things
tions centered around the cross and “nsm as” when you d o t
and some of the personalities
about the cross. 'Hie Rev. Charles
Fleck offered the prayer.
Mrs. Donald Hobart, president,
MOTHPROOF
conducted the business meeting.
The group voted to again make
trey favors for the hospital. Reg
ular business was transacted and
correspondence read.

Friendly Circle
Meets In Lexington

17.60
18.25
1750
1750
16.75
1750

FOOD S T O R E S

Round Steak 79 k
Fresh Whole Chickens 6 9 .

Rib Steak
65
T Bones Steak
89
PTA Urges Seniors to
Try for Scholarship Fresh Lean Ground Beef
39

A $200 scholarship is waiting
for some Chatsworth senior. All
that he or she needs to do is
write a letter telling a few feet*
about himself.
H ie letter should include infor
mation pertaining to his scholas
tic standing in the class; what
use would be made of the scholar
ship; interests in addition to stud
ies. such as music, dramatics,
etc.; need; and parental approve!
of the student's college ambitions.
After he has written his letter,
it should be approved by two fac
ulty members of Junior or senior
subjects, who should sign or ini
tial the letter to indicate they
approve.
The letter should be completed
and handed to Supt. Marlin Mey
er by Saturday, April 1. These
letters will in turn be given to
the PTA Scholarship Committee
who will read all letters and se
lect three. Three will be read at
the April PTA meeting. They will
be voted on by the entire mem
bership af the May meeting.
The candidrte with the highest
number of votes will receive $160
this year and $50 next year to
ward his schooling.
Former recipients were Kay
Irwin, 1957; Darwin Bayston,
1958; Larry Neuzel, 1959; and
Charles Tinker, 1960.

Frank Anders
Identifies Las
Mystery Fam

Pork Sausage 3
Franks
Bologna ^ ^
Chopped Ham

Coffee ,tkcPeaches 4

NOTICE TO v o n a
I am a candidate f
of the Board of Edu.
school election, Satui
and would appreciafi
•«
—Hat

NO.
CANS

Business Hot
Good Friday

APPLESAUCE

Ths Chamber o
business houses don
Friday) so that all i

liquid Trond

Tree Planting Starts
Members of the Lions Club
drove to Onarga Friday to secure
the first Installment of trees.
These were delivered to purchas
ers. Some home owners hurriedly
planted their trees Friday eve
ning, but others weren’t so for
tunate.
The FFA boys expected to
plant some trees on Saturday,
but the day wsa cold, icy and
quite unsuited to tree planting.
They worked Monday and Tuaaday evenings a fter echooi and
during class Wednesday morning
to plant 17 trass, ajloted to th a n
for planting.

The mystery farm <
is the home of the Fi
■on*, and is located ti
half miles northeast
worth.
.... - r— ■
—
Mr. end Mrs. Am
lived on this quarter
20 years. In 1966 the
and modernized the I
The Anderson* wen
1939. Mary Andersoi
former Mary Puffer C
have two sons: Stanl
student a t LSNU, i
Business Admlnlstra
16. i« a Junior at
High School.
K r. Anderson eng
exclusively In gral
Gary, who is a mei
local FFA chapter, hi
sheep as his vo-ag |

Y *w . W 1 * i • •
■■■.Afcl, ' f-4,.
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Crackers

Pork.Beans
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